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Absolutely Pure

HAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pestries
Fine Pud lings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

IHE FAIR

THE BEE

Says Willamette Has the Greatest.

Sunday's Omaha Bee, under the head,
"V illameiie Val.ey of Oregon," says:

The Willamette Valley, Oregon,
on the west side, in the greatest

among the displays for actual diversify
of products. Illustrated lectures and
travelugues on western Oregon ate con
du.Ud oy Special Cotnissioner Freeman,
assis.id by essrs. rioloru.'k, Gruves,

ph.-iu- and Pr.f. Scbryver In con
Tudi tn utner U:sp:uys. tlid Willarnette
yancy county's olhctal exhibit ((r:adt
ay the county commissioners and com
.ii- -i tin clubs) makes a point of non
rrition. This appealing, and some

n.u convincing slogan is placarueu.
"We can raise all 'hat you raise, ant
all our neautitul fruus besides, in' r
sutler climate and un.k-- r milder skies."
Eugene, CorvaMis, Albany and bulem
aro the chief cities in the Willamette
valii-y-, surround' a by about 6,UU0,UUU

a'ires of finest unricultural country.
With it is a picture ot the exnibit

topped bv the sign: The Place for Yuu.
Famous Willamette Valley Oregon.

Trio Gve Tea Party.

A very pleasant social affair was a
tea given by Mrs. Harry Bruce Cusick,
Mrs. Chas. Hall Stewart and Mrs. Jos.
Henry Ralston, yesterday evening, at
the home of Mrs. Cusick, on West
Seventh street, one of A'bany's pret-
tiest residences. The decorations were
taety and the service was a neat one.
During the evening Mrs. Adna Smith
Klo, Mrs. Bertha Sox and Mrs. H. A.
Nebon were heard in vocal boIos and
Miss Emma Six and Mrs. Cihlor in
piano solos.

Poot Ball.

Games of foot ball were played Tues
Hay and Wednesday evenings between
the bigh school eleven and some has- -

beens, willing to sacrifice themselves to
give the boys practice. The first night
it was s tie, la-- t night the boys won 18
to 0 bj burd work around the ends, and
with trick plays. They couldn't do

anyobig at all with the line Am-- ng
thi- - were Pro.s Marqu., tn
Hudson. Finnerty, and Woods. Among
the oihnr were Coates. once of

and Stolten erg. an old Inwa
'atir.

a$

The Oregonian recently quoted Sena-
tor M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, as beinif
a Harmon man. M Mil er informs
the Democrat that this is a mistake,
that he never expressed a preference
for him as a presidential candidate for
1912. What he said was that he was
willing to assist in tn iking proper ar-

rangements to receive and entertain
him as a dis'inueshed guest and a

representative citizen when he visits
our state.

Tallis on Romans.

Mr. White gives the second lecture
on the book of Romans tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the U P. chur 'h. It is a
good time to start as the clas of one
hundred is still in the first chapter

The su'oject of the lecture tonight
will be: Condemnation, Or the Gospel
Needed." livery body welcome!

E. Picket, the inventor, of Marion
arrived this noon.

Mr. Voder returned this noon from
Newport, with a salmon costing him 50
cents.

Rev. A. M. Williams, of Portland,
and Rev. Hurd, of Newport, arrived
this noon.

.Miss Alma Stoltenberg, returner1 this
noon from a several months visit in
Inwa.

S. Train returned this neon from
Corvaliis accompanied by Prof, and
Mrs. Sam Dalan.

Mrs. Chris Howland left this after-,.-
n for Iowa, called there by the

tunes. ot her mother.
G L Tutta, representing the Lord's

L y Alliance, was in the city today
arranging fur meetings in Albany next
Sunday.

Dr. Leininger and family and Mrs.
Mil er, yesterday moved into their new
home on Ferry street, one of Ali.anj's
fineot 1911 residences.

Albany people at the Baptist church
ynsteraay atteruoon were given a mis
sianary treat in the visit of the mission-

aries, . rs Macleisch, nss Maclaurin,
Vtrs Leet-- r anil Mrs V'estfnll

Rev. J H. Douglas, brother of Rev.
S A Pouglas, hdS bought property in
Eugene, and with Mrs Douglas has
move I the-- e to reside Thev have a 16

,.cre farm in the suburbs of the city on
the river ivu.

William Gregrory, an old bachelor,
who has Jed iiear Sandersi-n'-

nri.-Jg- for a many years, tii-- Us
evening of neart r.roume. The funeral
took pi ce triis afternoon with burial in
the Centra; cemetery.

The Wednesday nfternoon emhroifl
ery rlub met with Mrs A. Barnes. A

very pleAsant afternoon wa:t spent, and
a lunch was serven. Those
present wer: vlmes Dorgan, Custer,
Kaiser, Gefekp, TrunX. H

;oO'ier, acNeil, Gorman, Cok, . Jlen.
HornbacK. -

A prosperou" 0: kland California in-

stitution is the OaKiand Stamp ill Co.
of whi. i W. Lair Hill is president, and

J He .de p.n secretary, the forn.er
b.-i- ..' t'r. Hill an" t..r; I 'tier
a brother-in-lar- f of Mrs. W F. I'feili'er.
Ihe Company has one of the most
ifectivc stamp ndlls used, having a
ng sale on t e racihe coast.

Clayton Stewart, Virgil Taylor and
Mclvin Hart, thrcxj Corvaliis boys, this
week run away and started on a cruise
in a boat down the Willamette, helping
themse'ves to eatables in gardens lnng

'the way. The father of one of the' knna fn.m.il a nna.n mnA ,n,irJ nf..- -
the boys, getting them up the river on
a bar, bringing them to Albany and
taking them

Present Mayor Wailaje,
Ked"elJ. .Street S.ipl. R es. Aiurhal
Munxers, Chief Eiiceer' r,

ind Cjuncihnen Marshall, S mpson,
Clrtmbrs, Snil, Cu.l.

Bills were 3ivtert:il paid cs followss:
Crystal Ice & Slu'aiie t o , 6U

Aluany i rnnsier C . $Ca ti2; PeU--

.hiiey, S.jj uO; Nico.i-Neppac- Co.
a 50; HulDert Ohi ng o , $3 iit); lm

aerial Restaurant, $t 10
Continued, bill vv S. leaver, $20.
The street superintendent reom

uendtd:
Wooden sidewalks West side of

Jieveland, blocks 6 7 ard S; norm side
Front, blocks 12 and IS; north side in..
iIocks 15 and 1H; tvest iov 1 in
lock 17; south side Water. K 15.
Cement sidewalK ond curb blocs 100

lonteilh's Suuttiern ad. Reterred
vith p wer to act.

All owners of poles were orderer
ictified to have them Dainteil

The commi tee on streete and public
iinpcriy rp rted against more lights
it the pieint and co'itinued request
ot si lenalK between Jefferson a.-.-

thu.'Ston
L L. Swan, G S Hill. P. M. Re-

field, J. u. Wrtl.aee tnd L M Curl
vere ap )oin?ed a commi:tee on revision
f the charter.

. somewhat sensational thin? oc
urreo, when Councilman Chamherr

:alled the attention of the council t tht
ecent intoxication of Nihtwatch John

Catlin and suggested some action The
ma-- . or said it was the first he hadharu
of it. Chief of Police Vunkers, upon
request, gave an account of the affair;
confirming the report He said Catlin,
reported getting the liquor at the
Franklin House, drinking with an old
soldier. Catlin, who was at the oepot,
was sent for, and upon an i nig was
called before the council. He said he
was investigating things and thought
he would see for himself, and cal ed at
the Franklin for some root betr, bought
oy tne man with him, that it was cer-
tainly s'ronger, he taking it in a mug,
a couple ling rs. then going back into
the al'oy, where he got some more
liquor ot a couple men.

A bottle of real beer taken from the
same place-b- Chief of Police Munkors
was disi laye . He said he had taken
it to tne deDutv district attorney and
reported the case to him, but noth ng
hau oeen done. St vet-a- of the council
said the P ace was undoubtedly a nuis
ance, and Nightwatcli Catlin said B

good many of tne dinnks cme from
there and it oueht o he declared a
nuisance, a 8umbii'-- b ocK and
stinking hole, hu s.dti.

.Mr. Munkers said he has searched
he place, but never could find any

liquor anywhere in it, thought it muut
be kept somewhere else.

News' from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

D. N. Williamson, who teaches the
school at No. 10 and visits his family at

where they reside in order to
permit the children to attend the i".A.

'C, returned from Corvaliis. The O.A
C. has been having its first hazing case.
The stud, nt body took it up and sus
pendfd two for a year, and repri-
manded others. It is proposed to blot

'tne intamous Business out oi tne coi- -:

lege if possible.

Uhbe Peters, the evangelistic farmer,
returned from a trip around the circle,
going up on the Springfield road, and

bk by way of Eugene.
Wherever Mr. Peters goes he speaks
fearlessly for righteousness.

i

Editor Kirkpatrick and juryman I. A,
Crandall came down from Lebanon,
During court a Lebanon juryman can
live at home and sleep at home nights

'cheaoer than he can siav at Albanv. it
is said, and several of them generally
do this.

M. Senders left on a Portland trip.
John Bray went to Portland.
Lawyer Risiey went to Salem.
Rev. Knott went to Salem.
VI rs. Harold Jackson returned to

Portland, where she is spending the
fall months.

R. A. Irvine came in from the
country and ;cnt to Jefferson.

Juryman J. C. Davis, after spending
the nitht at Shedd, returned to the
court house.

Wayne Stuart left again.

Bible Class! iNew Officers.

The Business Men's Bible class of the
M t). Sunday School, met last night in
the basement of the church, and elected
the follow ng officers for the ensu ng
six months, as follows: D S. Smith
president H C. Harkness vice pre-- t

dent, G T. Hnckensmiih secretary. R
K. Ohhng treasurer, J S. Van W.nkle
teacher The class i fast approaching
a memDersnio of one hu ored.

fallowing the election a nanqoel wu
served by the laoies adult cias3, l

lowed oy sho t talks.
A Laoi-j- Bible class was also organ

ir.ed by E A. Juhnson, wno was at his
best, a large class but not formerly
organized.

The M. E. S. S has now reached an
average of nearly three hundred, the
largest in the city, doing a splei.di l

work.

The Catholic I air.

Another large crowd at the Catholic
fair last n'ght. A fino iiinner was
aerved. The niv'h did fine t.usiness
both nights, and another guoo p- gram

'

was presented, in wht:n . h
is .Mary .'

B atr.t!- Aif'ee Kroop th
isses Miss viaijHm- - P.i"i.

line". W i'ti'-- Eairlps and 'r. Rair.iHd'
took in mus'c, reading, voe.l sum. .

' cruel snio, tiuer, vnt-a- l P"ln, pi.-t-
' . .In nH a . ..II A A -

Auction bv a caiiple of elongate I eentle-me- n

with excellent voices, Messrs
My r and Fiesel, elicited a good deal of
in'erest, and was very entertaining as
w I1 a- - profitable.

T.m ght there will be another tine
d nrr. followed by an evening with

'irneihing doing all the time. Better
go.

t fter it was all over D. A. Howell.
who shot Mayor Folwie at Shaniko.
.iid: "Boys, 1 wish Fowlie had shot me

ot me hooting him. ' ine
,'ircuinstances show that the shouting

as absolutely uncalled for. Howeli
w..s ill charge of the city marshal foi
Uniini;, and was on the way to tne city
l,ul. when he asked to speak to the
nayor. and was permitted to do so and
told the mayor about his irruble. when
Ylr. Uowlie said- - "Well, Dell, I dun t
now anything about that, but I think

that you ought to go to bed". This
,ngei-e- Howell nno as he repeated the
words niaise.f orew a revolver and tired
Cwim. one builet bei.;g lal.tl

Mr. Fowlie was taken tn The Dalles
in a special train, and died a few inin
utes after an operation.

Howell, who did the shooting, was a
prominent stock man, malting a cum- -

tortable tortune, then going to Portland
to resde. He was once a deoutv
sheriff at Shaniko I

J, C fowlie was born in I'iwn, Mav
3, 1S74 After coming to Oregon ho '

taught school once at fodaville in this
county, also Portland. He married
Miss Dora Al ermatt, of this city, in
1899, and they have one child. He was
t member ot the Presbyterian church.
Odd Fellows, Knights ot Pythias and
umtto. Aniens.

Mrs. Fowlie anu call I, Mr. A. P.
Altermatt, a brntnerin l.w of the
iece sed and Mr Leslie Pi vne. arrived
last night with the ren ains of Mr.
town , tomorrow aftei. ojn. at 2
o'ca.ek, t in U. f ihurch. was set
for the iuner.,1 sei vices, to which all
trienus are invited-

13 TO 2

In fucor of Philadelphia, was the
way the game went today, ending the
gr'a con est, 4 to 2, making Philade-
lphia's ihe best base ball team in the
world.

Prof, and Mrs. Moses Have Lived

on 12 Agencies.

Prof. A. W, Moses, of Corvaliis, was
in the city today. He has the distinction
of probably having serv.d in the most
Indian agencies of any man in the U.
S , doing a splendid service among the
red men as instructor. Being an ac-

complished musician he has been of par-
ticular value in connection with his reg-
ular literary work. Tnrough ir all his
wife has been with him, alwavs holding
a position. They have two children, a
Bin and daughter, aged 19 and 17, who
ptactieally have spent their lives on

agencies. Out o' the 23 veais three
only have been spent off agencies.
Prof. Mnscs gradually advanced, until
finishing his weric as principal of the
large In ian school at Genoa, Neb.
Following is the order of the agencies
in which Mr. and Mrs. Moses have
nffieifl.pd?

Kiamuin. Or.; Ft. Berthold, N. D.;
Maiho, N. M.; Vermilion Lake. Minn ;

Cheyenne. Men.: Chilacco, Ok., Sho
shone, Nev.; Colorado Kiver, Colo.;
Warm Springs, Or J Crow, Mon. ;

Omaha, Neb., ot wioc.i he was sup.;
and Gen ia, Neb.

The Indians have improved wonder
fully, and now you hardly Know you are
in an Indian school.

Hear Dr. Carson.

The Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, moder-
ator of the General Asseihbly of the
Pres'iytetian church, is in apeak at y

College chapel at eleven o'clock
tomorrow. Special arrangements are
being made to seat the guests to the
number of two anil fifty The
punlic la invited tn hear Dr. Carson

Dr Cars.n'8 church, the Central
Presb terian ol Hmoklyn, New York,
isthelar'est Pi esby terian church in
New York City, havin t over 2WM) num-
bers, Rev: l'rxcey B. Gtirwold, for i.er
pastor cf the bist Presbyterian church
at Albany, is t e assistant pastor. Th'!
moderator is a large man physi a ly, is

magnetic as a speaker and most popu-
lar as a pastor.

Hi3 tour of tne Northwest was ar-

ranged by Kev. D r W. H. foulkes,
fotmerly of Ponlund. and so schedu eJ
the moderator that ho could visit Al-

bany college, of which Dr. Foulkes is
still a trustee Dr, Carson speaks at
Po'tland on Friday and Saturday and
in Ssattle on Sunday making no oJier
stops in Oregon and but two more in

Washington.
It is to be hoped that Dr. Caraon

may be heard by a large company of
Albany people,

Will Return t Neb

Rudolph Schultz, of the Powell le.i
Estate Co., has fold his iniercs' in
busines to Mr. Powsll, and on ace-u.-

of the illnes of ms mother wiil go lo
Breatrica. Neb. to reside, fie hoa sol
hu farm near Stayton, an I place n "ar
this eity. ihe latter o Gibson Myers.
Mr. Powell will continue the bus r.rm
alone.

Hotel Talk

J. H. Ktrllev. of Eugene, was in ll e

city last evening He is one of the
v Hey'B weat'i-tirs- t ciiiz-ns- . It i" Bud
Mr Ke,i-- iB ir.t- -r st-- o in a rr.ov- - pe
i ( m..l I r i ; n',t- - a tht
3t I,ar e' c , a pr imM'- fv.-n- t

l,V

it is .'e.--i : t i ' the lag "t-- i :e w is
fie eel on the inn Wall str'i X Mr
Krmtsi hin" sys thai nu U nld'
pre-rnr- t'roiilii up'nth-- r liiro.idr
in fik:n :ne c u.- e iher have

The .Social I .. h..ye put a t iekot. ii,

'he lieu ior tne city riecnu.i. MnlHrt.

hv tor rr.ay'-- E V. .lit. foi
K. C Kraune for tn rurer

Jus t Ai for marchnl. L E Proutv
eoueciim in in ti e is' ward a nd Jas
B.--i nl it th ? 'I lrd

DR. W. R. SKIXN,
Fhysician and Surgeon,

Graunati Rush Medical Cul!e;;e.
e New York City.

Fifteen years' experience.
Prompt attention to calls in the

country, night or day.
Olrice, over Cusick's Bank. Resi-

dence, corner Lyon and Seventh
streets, Soth Phones.

Painless Dentistry
ii ocr pride-r- at ttniy far mn atmow oor and .ur U the b at paLaJoM workto b ftori'l onjwherff, no matter kgw maoh ton
P7- - Comyaro our Price.

We flolih pUte end
me worn ior

pfttront in

. uonsuiution tret.
9MolrCrn $5.00
tf22kBrUTtb4.00
jGtldFillinti 1.00

w 1. 1.00Rt.J- "e..'X.V-- . 2, jtanul Filling.
B. r r'. ft a,,w tilling! 3U
r

A. W. A. Wl!i. Puimn u Muim FUnlm Extr'llen , 0 U

BEST METHOD

AH work fully guaranteed for fifteen rears.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

TtW.r.i Bull.nrs.Tklfd ond Washington PORTLAND, ORE.
0!Qc ilouri: fi A. U. U 6 P. H. IuUji, lut

The Riverside Farm
KD SfH ' L. I'n.nrlemr

Breeder aid I noorter of 0. I. C. Hogs
S. C. White nd Buff Leghorns, W.

P. Rucks. Light Brahmas, R. C.
Rhode Island Reds, White

Cochin Bantams, . I!.
Turkeys. Whu n .

den Geese, I' i
Ducks, re i

Guinea"
Winner of. '7 prizes and 22 on Poultry

st the Lewis & Clark Fair.
Eggs in Season - Stock for Sale
Phone. Farnif rs 9.e - - h p DNo 3

Six !"a!Tsps!;: i;aps-:-
3i

..: .';. A pSi7S5 KVL
.' vi i i:'.ii.ii::'r.r tr.'airir;'iif.:

. z. i I1V 'ti.I. Ft?. ' C".
niv il.'J I":' ' liIllly 1.

f Vi
v ir .'.to ret cased ol (ionorrhoopf i no UllM.Cr if

is'? "Kiii, boil,
&VUsfirfIff SASTAL-PcPSl- ii .

'

.Wj' etlletontntne, Ohio
F-- 'le tivJBnrk'iTt & Le

I'romptly o!:itliu'J, or FEE RETURNED.
0 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. UiirCHARQtS ARE

THE LOWEST. Semi raotlvt, photo or sketch for
expert pea roll and fixe report oil iUen lability.
IKFRDICEMENT eulta conductetl bcftiro all
courts. Patents ohtjiined thrniKj-- n, ADVER i
TISEO and SOLD, free. TRAP" jftRKS, PEN.
S10S ana COPYRIQMT5 quivo uuuunea.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHSWGTC'i, J. C. i

PROCURED AND DEFENDED Send model,
drawing yrplioto. for expert search Bjid rree report.
Five aiWice, how to obtaia patent., trade marks,
coityrtehta. eto. in iil countries.
Business direct with Washington saves time.
money anaojten toejrateni.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exctuilvely.
Writo or come to us at

023 Hlnth strwt, opp. VrdUd SUift Vatanl Ofle,,
WASHINGTON, O. C.

!f your horse has
LEAVES use
.Stone's Heave
Drops. Price SI.
For sale by all dn.
gists.
Dr. S. C. STONt,
Salem - Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Xotirc i herein-- given that the un-

dersigned the duly appointed, qualified
and acting Adminitsratrix oi the estate
of John T. Grttc has filed her Final
Account with the Clerk of the County
Cnnrt tor Linn County. Oregon, and
the Judge of said court has fixed the
!3th dnv of November, 1911, at the
hour oi l o'clock p. m. for the hear-

ing of objections to said account and
the settlement of said estate.

L. A. GRATE,
Administratrix of the estate. of John

T. Grate, deceased.
Wer.therford & W'eatherford.

Attorneys for Admrx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is heieny given that by order

of Cot-.r.t- Court of Linn Comity,
On .run, :i.e hi'S hecn
!i.!v appointed ndniinisirator with the

v.iii r; tlie rstr.tc c.f J:nne
Vincert. c i. ':. : h.v.

inp ch'n-- t r.raii-- t the fM
deceased are inrehy reiiiiircd lo pre-
sent the sunc. with vntichcrs.
to the urtler : ti. r.t his oiVice, in

the city ; : in Linn County,
Ore-- - ' months from the
tl:

' u day of Scptrmber.

y. II. H. H F.WITT.
Almi:ii'!rr.:or.

M D-D- AY

BURGLARY.
A daring mid-da- y burglary occurred

yesterday iioon, just reported, over the
Home Restaurant. While Mr. and Mrs.
Lope, who reside above the restaurant,
were serving dinner in the restaurant
a man went up stairs and stole several
rings, uraceleis, Herman silver packet-boo- k,

$6 in money and a few other little
things, and skipped, getting away.

Another man during the afternoon
was caught just starting up stairs, but
aai i he was simply after something to

eat, and was allowed lo go.

J. P. Wagner, of Portland, is in the
city hustdhg fur the Oregonian.

Ben Selling has been named as chair,
man ol me Tuft committee in Portland.

Congressman Hnwlcy is at C003 Bay
getting next to the wants of tho peo-

ple.
Portland bankers have anowarrange

menl, 5 cents for a hot Tui'Kisu to va
betu.e or alter a shave.

J. I Beard htis betn promoted to u

pul'ition at Klamath Falls, and lull for
there lust night with his family.

Tho fire alarm is being HxMi, and
there will be no general alarm ior two
d .vs, but the boxes are all rihi.

A good many huvt gotten up nt 5
o'cloeit to sue the lamous Brooks comet,

.now au interesting visitor in the north
east.

In the city: F. E. WAinpaugh, Garrett
Pa ; 6. Mason, Cottage. Grove: W.
A. .itcDonaal, Salem; A. E. Jeff, Eu-

gene
A ca.ia begun at Salem is A. B.

Hornor agt. the Black Eagle Mining
und Milling Co. for i'KLA'i, lor grocer-
ies anu supplies.

Some more old fashioned rich gold
strikes have been made in ihe llluo
River district. Perlup. j concern
has seme stock lo sell.

J, L. Ritey, who killed Louis Long, a

pugilist, in Crook county, yesioiduy
was found guilty and sentenced to ono
to 2a years in the pen.

Mm. W. A. Dunn and family desire tn
tha k tne friends wno au anally gayu
their, assistance and sympathy duimg
their recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Dickoverand two
children and Mis. A'ice Cocaerlme left
this forenoon on an auiomoLile Ir.p of
Beverni days to Portland.

Ju Ige H n'ris in the circuit couit at
Eugene decided that baiuon question fop
opnngiiel i, could not bu placed on tne
bulol a; the coming election,

fin Toyan. the Chinese minister, is
irred slain by t .u It the

in power and forma republic
i' n. utilises lo tie a bloody one.

i .1. Graham, a Portland automobile
.e.i r, lormerly of this city, where he

lo own property, as well as a
i... near h' re, has been in town to- -

Ir.f liarold Welder, of the Fostir
i i . arc veJ labt evening to attend

ne father's institute next week, see
to i.,- font hall gau e tomorrow and
visi. n. a ll i:i!ls.

T io world's typewriter championship
was won yesterday by II. O. Blaisdell
on an Underwood, lie made tho ru
mailable record of 112 words a minute,
ile V.UH lust year on 10U words a min-

ute.
1 ne ""i-in- Ladies Book flub, with

the li n.t i.ame, met yesterday evening
wi.h era W.-L- .

i' arks in a vry pleas- -

nt Mssion. with the neeili play-- i
g an imp riant, a wed as in.eresting

p i . li.ticii.us refr shmenta were
terved

'1 i.: commission form of government
jya d Rated at Salem yesterday about
wo to o ,e, being U8o fur it and 7:)ii

ignii st it. The fight was against the
foirr. of t ie charier rather than the
vin.mi 'sion form of government. Peo-.r- e

not going to swallow a new charter
lrile-- s i hey understand it.

The receipt of the series of rham
tion hip games, six in all, were $12,-j()6-

of which $7'l,74fj.37 goes to
"hihidelphia, and each pla. er of th"
n am gi ts $.'1,54 fJ. New York

ul, and each player
Winning mm'" a difference of

over $1210 to each man.

A Financial and Social Success..

, The Ca'hnlic fair closed last night, as
usuul. a success a,ong al I nes. a f e

Hair sociul and a big lifi to he
Jubilea fund. The attendance w
lurge, anu it ia repn-.e- tne t ita1 re-

ceipts were about $700
Last night the sow on was an inter-

esting our, wim the cjlminatinn of
numerous contests of dilfcitn kinds,
resulting in Mrs' Jacogs getting the
writing desi-- -- arg net Riley the sofa
pilow, rr etienna the clock,
11a ry Fiesel the bnby boo s, t rs B.
J KUcker the pillow slips, Mary Louise
Paulu. the bin doil, Mrs. Tom Khey the
suit ase and Mis Annu O'Bri n, of
Eugene, v.h ni we hope to see a rest
dent of Albany, the biacelei

The armory proved a very popular
place for the fair, with plenty of room
and eaiilv reached.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Mrs, James Nicholls, of Plninview,
who returned last night from a Tacoma
visit, left on the Lebanon train for
homo. Whilo at Tuconia sho was Im-

pressed with the bigness uf the worit
on the new witter pipe line from ttw
mountains. Four loot wooden pipes,
without a nail, are being laid thirty-on- e

miles, at a cost of $2,000,000 before any
city connections are made.

Tho Trier sisters, left northward,
five of them and a manager. They aro
not nearly as young lo- king off the
stage as on.

Knvs. H. N. Mount and Whittlesey,
of Eugene, came down o meet Dr
Larson, tho moderator. Rev. Mount
has had a siege of it, in tho hospital
tcveral weeks; but is fetter and pnm-iae- s

soon t'o bu hinisclt apain, oi u of
Oregon's best ministers.

Mrs. Cochell and grandson rcturneJ
from Brownsville.

Mrs. ltert Stevenson went nut to Leb-
anon on n vtai t hrr folks.

R. S. Shaw returned to Mid Citv.
Mr. and Mrs. Gile, of Seet home,

returned home after a vi-i- t with their
son. Rev, Gile.

uiiss Ella Du.f.jp ed to Jeffcr.-eon- .

Jac!: Carry crrivvd.

A young wife, under twenty, accom-
panied by her iiasuand, passed through,
on n sir..-- c .ei', coining up from Ash-

land, h J 1: d an operation for
ap ndici is mid als i her tonsils removed,
tort inly her share.

?ailv Store News.

Saturday is always the day tn buy
accessuiies to eomulete your wardrobe.

We call your parti mar attention t
the most beau' ii'ul line ot neckwear,
lace collars, fisehue. and wi le

tip frills ever displayed by tl Is or any
other store.

Then let us remind you of our ability
to serve vou best when you go to buy
gloves, hosiery, underwear, hand bags,
waists, corsets, and sh ies.

CHAMBERS & McCUNE.

The G. T. Thomas Bilyeu hai Just
received a patent for an auto tr ick.
This deiign is similar to that of the
Thorpe truck with a four wheel drive.
It is said 'rat Mr, Bilyeu has been
offered $50,000 fur his patent.

Maurice McLaughlin, one of America's
crack tennis team, that will p ,y in
New Zealand for the world's champion-
ship, was in Portland yesterday, hound
for Victoria and thence across the

The Democrat man has played
with a man who bus played with Mc-
Laughlin, a smell of distinction in tennis.

Near Hood River yesterday a gnngot
Japanese seetiun m?n became ang'iedat the secti.ir bo-- s anil were nhout to
do him up He 11 d into a sehnol n.uise
followed by tn- - ni.ry .I The
plucky little t.clmol tiwhvr. Miss
Ma. chant rased th American ll tgover the feeii'-- hens, m4 'h J ip iirj
not dare tuuen him


